We want to make sure our KIPPsters continue to have access to extended learning opportunities by doing the following:

- We will be extending the virtual After School Program (ASP) to all KIPP SoCal students during this time.
- Our ASP team will create enrichment tutorial opportunities on google classrooms
- Our After School Coordinators are available to answer enrichment-related questions
- Google Classrooms are organized by grade level and not by school

We encourage all families to participate and learn with the ASP Team!

Enrichment Tutorials will be available starting Monday, March 30th, 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Classroom Code</th>
<th>Classroom Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TK-K  | f227abt        | **Main Contact:** Audriana Mendoza, KPP: amendoza@kippsocal.org  
**Support:** Melody Moore, KEA: mmoore@kippsocal.org |
| 1st   | wfxeff5        | Kriste Clark, KCA: krclark@kippsocal.org |
| 2nd   | zngbkuy        | Veronica Luquin, KIA: vluquin@kippsocal.org |
| 3rd   | ge5etvt        | **Main Contact:** Jazmine Herrera, KCCP LS: jherrera@kippsocal.org  
**Support:** Bibiana Manzano, KCCP US: bmanzano@kippsocal.org |
| 4th   | a3qk6hj        | **Main Contact:** Cecilia Morales, KIG: cmorales@kippsocal.org  
**Support:** Kadajhia Miller, KVP kmiller@kippsocal.org |
| 5th   | pdc63eq        | **Main Contact:** LeBoise Gladden, KAO: lgladden@kippsocal.org  
**Support:** Stephanie Dominguez, KLAP: sdominguez@kippsocal.org |
| 6th   | esygomh        | **Main Contact:** Juan Hernandez, KPA: juahernandez@kippsocal.org  
**Support:** Karina Virgen, KAI: kvirgen@kippsocal.org |
| 7th   | mhcfh6i        | Jocelyn Sandoval, KSol: jsandoval@kippsocal.org |
| 8th   | moxnruq        | Cynthia Messenger, KSA: cmessenger@kippsocal.org |

For general questions, please reach out to Janeethe Yarahuan, Public Programs Manager, jyarahuan@kippsocal.org